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North Carolina 2018 State
Peanut Production Champion

The 2018 Peanut yield winner is Todd, wife Taylor and
son Ashton of the Lewis Family Farms in Gates County. Todd and Ashton both went to North Carolina
State University. They produce peanuts, corn, cotton
and soybeans. Todd serves on the Gates County Farm
Service Agency County Committee.
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Virginia 2018 State
Peanut Production Champion

For the second year in a row, Greg and Seth Edwards, who farm in the Little Texas
community of Southampton County, are the Virginia peanut yield champions. In
2018, they yielded 5,912 pounds per acre on 160.6 acres.
The father and son operation raises mostly peanuts and cotton along with soybeans
and corn. Greg, who began farming on his own in 1985, grew peanuts until 2002 but
started growing them again along with Seth in 2016. Seth, a fire fighter, also farms
some on his own. The two represent the 4th and 5th generation of their family to
farm. The two are active in community and agricultural organizations, including
Farm Bureau.

Washington Legislative Trip
Recently, Bob Sutter and Joey Baker, NCPGA President along
with Dell Cotton and Henry Goodrich VPGA President traveled
to Washington to visit their Congressional delegation.
Pictured left to right: VC Legislative Consultant, Phil Blalock;
Bob Sutter and Joey Baker in courtyard of Rayburn House Office Building. Washington’s Cherry trees were in full bloom.
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nize Colonial Farm Credit for
sponsoring our yield trophies
for the county and state winners and Amadas for a couple
of donated door prizes. The
main door prize from Amadas
was a $1000 parts credit won
by Seth Edwards. Other door
prizes were a cooler from Amadas and a National Peanut
Board gift basket.

Thomas R. Cotton, Jr.,

Executive Secretary
Virginia Peanut Growers Association

T

he Annual Meeting of the
Virginia Peanut Growers
Association was held on February 27th and it was another
well attended meeting. I want
to thank all of the producers
who took their time to come
and hear from various speakers. While it takes most of the
day, I still like our meeting
format where the production
and research is presented in
the morning and Association
business and yield awards after lunch. For any not able to
attend this year, I look forward to seeing you at our
meeting next February.
One note about the research
portion of our meeting. We are
very fortunate in this area to
have the quality research individuals that we have become
accustomed to. They, however,
need your input. These individuals need to know exactly
what your issues are. Remember, they work to develop solutions to your problems.
I do want to thank those who
sponsored the peanut production meeting, many of whom
were there to exhibit to the
crowd. I also want to recog-

Finally, I encourage you to
look at the yields of our county
and state winners from this
year. This was a good year for
us, though in most cases not
quite as good as 2017. Congratulations to all of our county winners and particularly to
Seth and Greg Edwards of
Southampton County who won
the state award for the second
year in a row. I also want to
thank all of the growers who
turned their yield information
in for consideration. I hope
next year we have even more
entries.

Bob Jones of Amadas Industries
awards the door prize of $1000 parts
credit to Seth Edwards of Southampton County.

One other recognition presented at our Annual Meeting was
a plaque given to Billy Bain
for Distinguished Service to
agriculture presented by the
Virginia Agribusiness Council.
Billy has been on numerous
agricultural organizations including his years on the Board
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of Agriculture along with hosting the VA Ag Expo twice.

Donated peanut butter for National
Peanut Month.
At the Virginia Annual Meeting,
Beck Stanley of the Virginia Agribusiness Council presented Billy
Bain with a Distinguished Service
Award for his years of service to
the agriculture industry.

Marianne, Gail Milteer of
VDACS, and I just attended
the Rock & Roll Marathon in
Washington, DC where we exhibited for 18,000 runners.
We gave out 2000 squeeze
packs of peanut butter along
with 1100 packs of our Virginia peanuts.

For the past 7 years the Virginia Peanut Growers Association has donated 2 pallets of
peanut butter to the state food
bank system in honor of
March, National Peanut
Month. In each of the past 6
years our donation was supplemented with more pallets from
Peanut Proud, the charitable
arm of the peanut industry.
This year our two pallets were
supplemented by 13 more pallets from Peanut Proud. Each
pallet is 1440 jars making the
total donation 21,600 jars.
Each year our donation is divided among the seven regional branches of Feed More in
Virginia.
For your information, the seven in Virginia
are Richmond, Fredericksburg,
Hampton, Norfolk, Lorton, Verona, and Salem. This year we
also were able to secure a pallet for our local Cooperative
Ministry here in Franklin
leaving 2 pallets for each of the
seven branches. Anyone interested in donating to Peanut
Proud can mail a tax deductible donation to Peanut Proud, Best of luck with planting seaPO Box 446, Blakely, GA son and give me a call if I can
ever assist you.
39823.
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Learning to Manage What We Can Control

Rick Brandenburg

Extension Entomology Specialist
North Carolina State University

Farming has certainly become
one of the most complex enterprises anyone could ever want
to be a part of. The uncertainty
of the weather, the selections
and choices that need to be
made prior to the first seed going in the ground, the decisions that need to be made
during the growing season and
ultimately the conditions at
harvest and the markets. The
only thing that is truly under
our control are the decisions
that we make. However, we
are often forced to make these
decisions under a constantly
changing set of circumstances
and without all the needed information. One thing is certain. It’s not easy.
While the weather is one thing
we have absolutely no control
over, there are many other factors that we can completely
control and others that we
have some control over. We
can control the variety we select and we can improve that
decision by reviewing what we
need most in a variety such as
disease resistance. We can control how we manage early season thrips with our selection of
in furrow treatments ranging
from AgLogic to phorate to Ad-

mire Pro to Velum Total. Over
the years, we’ve had success
with all of these products. We
can further guarantee success
with a foliar application of
acephate at 3 weeks post planting. The research that Dr. Jordan and I have conducted for
many years consistently indicates a benefit from this post
emergence application.
You have some control over
planting, but it rarely works
out exactly as planned. Too
wet or too cold often delays
planting, but some minor delays may be OK as it could get
you out of the window of highest risk for tomato spotted wilt
virus (TSWV). Be sure you review the tomato spotted wilt
virus guidelines in the Peanut
Information 2019 book (pages
93 - 96) to understand the role
variety, tillage, plant populations, at plant insecticide use
AND planting date have on the
risk of higher levels of TSWV.
While the high levels observed
in 2002 and 2003 have not
been observed in recent year,
this disease is still present.
You do have control over how
many of these factors you
choose relative to reducing
your risk from TSWV.
Once we move into mid-season
and later it becomes a question
of how much time you spend
monitoring pest problems.
Caterpillars or worms can be
an issue from mid-season onwards. This has become more
complicated with the presence
of bollworms in peanuts and
the pyrethroid resistance we
observe with corn earworms or
bollworms. We use to automatically use a simple spray of a

cheaper pyrethroid, but now we
are commonly choosing to use a
more expensive “worm” insecticide to guarantee results. As a
result, we have increased the
thresholds to 6 to 8 worms per
row foot until September when
we bump it up to 8 to 10 early
in the month and more that 12
by mid-September. Please review the information in Peanut
Information 2019 on pages 81 83 to determine thresholds for
treatments and recommended
products given the resistance
levels and budworm populations in peanuts. Also keep in
mind that staying away from
pyrethroids in the middle to
late season may help reduce
the threat of spider mites.
The final insect that requires
us to make a decision is the
southern corn rootworm. We
have been concerned about this
pest as long as I can remember
and despite investing a lot of
time and funding into research
on this pest, we really have not
been able to improve upon its
control nor our decision making. Chlorpyrifos is the only
product we currently have labeled for southern corn rootworm control in peanuts, it
must be applied preventively
(in other words, before the
problem begins), and our ability to predict rootworm problems is weak.
We developed a southern corn
rootworm risk index many
years ago and it is outlined on
pages 84 - 86 and 97 – 98 of
Peanut Information 2019.
While it helps us avoid unnecessarily treating fields that are
very low risk (sandy soils, early
planted or early maturing vari-

eties), most of the peanut fields
fit into a “gray area” of not
knowing for sure. Over the
past 30 plus years I have seen
some peanut fields that have
been seriously damaged by
rootworms, but most of the
time the damage I see does not
affect yield or quality.
Chlorpyrifos also can contribute to spider mite outbreaks, so
there is certainly a strong desire to leave it out of the production plan if at all possible.
However, rootworms strike fear
in the hearts of many especially those who have seen severe
damage in heavier soils.
We have nothing new to offer
that will aid in this decisionmaking process. Your own history in each field helps some,
but it is almost like flipping a
coin. You make the call and
you live with the results. Research will continue with some
new products that are showing
some promise, but their use is
still several years away and
they don’t get us away from the
preventive application. These
new products do not appear to
encourage spider mite outbreaks, which is a good thing.
So, like every year you’ve ever
farmed, you will be making a
lot of decisions before, during,
and after the growing season.
My encouragement for 2019, is
that you make it a point to
monitor and watch the results
of each decision. Record keeping and evaluating the results
are the keys to improving your
decision-making skills. Good
luck with this year’s peanut
crop.
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conducting a nationwide campaign to educate healthcare
professionals. I hope that if we
are successful in getting pediatricians and parents to fully
adopt this strategy we will
soon have a generation of children unlikely to develop a peanut allergy.

Robert R. Sutter

Chief Executive Officer
North Carolina
Peanut Growers Association

L

ast month a minor
league baseball park in
Massachusetts banned
peanuts and conducted a contest to change the lyrics to
eliminate “Buy me some peanuts and cracker jacks.” There
have been stadiums that have
peanut free zones but none
have a complete ban. How do
we deal with this?
The peanut industry has spent
millions of dollars over the
past decade trying to develop
strategies to prevent peanut
allergies and develop treatments for those who are allergic to peanuts. Early introduction of peanuts to children 4 to
8 months of age is the most
promising. For the past three
decades, pediatricians have
been advising parents to wait
until after the child is two
years of age to give them peanuts. This has resulted in an
increase in peanut allergies.
The American Academy of Pediatricians has recognized and
endorsed early introduction as
an effective prevention strategy.
The National Peanut Board is

N

ow getting back to Baseball. Peanuts and
Baseball have always been synonymous
with having a good time. Much of NCPGA
promotion activities are focused on college baseball.
NCPGA sponsors the 7th inning stretch at all home
games at University of North Carolina, East Carolina University and North Carolina State University.
Bags of roasted in-shell peanuts are thrown out to
fans in the stands as they sing “Take me out to the
ball game, buy me some PEANUTS and Cracker
Jacks.” The peanuts are graciously donated by
Hampton Farms Peanuts.
This year, Agriculture was celebrated at the NCSU
vs Virginia baseball game on March 29th. In addition to the regular promotion activities that occur
at every game, the peanut mascot greeted fans at
the gate. College of Ag and Life Science Dean Richard Linton threw out the 1st pitch to get the game
started. The Wolfpack lost the Friday game but won
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Saturday and Sunday to win
the series.
We think it is important to
support our Universities in
Eastern North Carolina. Being
a sponsor of baseball at these
great institutions gives North
Carolina peanuts the opportunity to reach thousands of
consumers and spread the
good news about NC Peanuts.
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Chlorothalonil, the European Union, and U.S. Peanuts

Dan Anco

Extension Peanut Specialist
Clemson University

Chlorothalonil is the active
ingredient in one of the most
common and important fungicides used in peanut production: Bravo Weather Stik.
Chlorothalonil has been in use
since the 1960s and is currently used on an estimated 72 to
93% of U.S. peanut acres. Because of its multi-site mode of
action, there continues to be
no resistance to this nonsystemic compound. Last year,
the industry was anticipating
a possible shortage of chlorothalonil due to updates in factories in China where the bulk
of the production occurred. We
can remember we didn’t end
up experiencing a shortage
during the growing season last
year, and looking forward into
2019 a product shortage is not
anticipated to occur either.
The European Union in recent
years has been revising their
maximum residue levels for a
number of compounds, with
changes to propiconazole limits having resulted in an industry ban of the use of fungicides containing that compound, including Tilt Bravo,
Stratego and Artisan to name
a few, in order to preserve the
international export market.
While it was a loss to no long-

er be able to use propiconazole, the availability of several
comparable options limited the
impact felt on our ability to
manage diseases such as late
leaf spot. Now it appears the
EU, specifically its Standing
Committee on Plants, Animals, Food and Feed, has voted for a non-renewal of chlorothalonil, which was not originally included in the list of active ingredients marked for
review that was circulated by
the World Trade Organization.
What does this mean for U.S.
peanuts? There are still a lot
of questions, but perhaps the
most important thing to
acknowledge now is that this
ban in and of itself would be a
ban on the use of chlorothalonil on all crops in the EU. It
does not directly indicate any
potential changes in residue
limits used to regulate imported products.
Right now, it is uncertain
what the impact will be for
U.S. peanut producers. Chlorothalonil has been an invaluable asset in fungicide resistance management. Its robust efficacy combined with its
inexpensive price has made it
a mainstay in most management programs, and it has also helped provide a tankmixing boost to products that
have either lost efficacy on leaf
spot (tebuconazole/generic Folicur) over the years or never
had it to begin with (e.g., Convoy). The decision in the EU
was based in part on precautionary environmental concerns. The National Farmers
Union in the UK said in a
statement that they felt this
ban is overly precautionary

and that “sectors of UK agricultural and horticultural production will be put at significant risk.”
Available residue testing data
is optimistic for peanuts and
may support continued U.S.
use of chlorothalonil as labeled, despite the new EU internal ban. From 12 trials conducted in 1986 using 5 to 8 applications of 1.5 pt/A Bravo, 10
of those trials had chlorothalonil levels in peanut kernel
meat less than the lower detection limit of 0.01 ppm. All of
those tests had less than 0.2
ppm detected in the hulls. In
another set of tests, when the
peanuts were combined 16
days after the last of 11 chlorothalonil applications, no residues were found in the kernel
meat. Only when that second
set of tests combined the crop 6
days after the last treatment
(a practice that is illegal today)
did they detect minimal
amounts in the meat.

ucts due to more development
of fungicide resistance that
would also happen at a faster
rate. Costs of fungicide resistance would also be felt by
chemical companies. Whether
or not production practices for
the U.S. peanut industry will
be directly affected by the
EU’s ban remains to be seen. I
like to think continued use of
chlorothalonil in the U.S. and
no use in the EU could coexist
peacefully.
New Website
Last month Dr. Kendall Kirk
(Precision Agriculture Engineer and resident webmaster)
helped us update the Clemson
Peanut Production website.
The new link is:
https://www.clemson.edu/
extension/agronomy/peanuts/

In addition to hosting an electronic copy of the Peanut Money-Maker, the webpage also
includes photographs, updates
Summaries of residue testing and trial reports. We will condata can be found in larger re- tinue to add information and
ports at these links: http:// resources to this website
w w w . f a o . o r g / f i l e a d m i n / throughout the year.
templates/agphome/
documents/Pests_Pesticides/
JMPR/Evaluation93/
chloroth.pdf
http://www.inchem.org/
docum ents/ j mp r/ j m pm ono/
v074pr10.htm
If chlorothalonil were to be unavailable to U.S. peanut producers, this would be a very
serious issue on a number of
levels. This would include increased costs of production and
loss of currently effective prod-

May 18
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Comparisons of Virginia- and Runner-Type Peanuts in Virginia and the VC Region
Table 1. Yield and Grade data from five PVQE locations in 2018

Maria Balota

Pathology, Physiology
and Weed Sciences
Virginia Tech Tidewater AREC

As every year, in 2018, Peanut
Variety and Quality Evaluation (PVQE) testing included
five locations in Virginia,
North Carolina and South Carolina. This is a joint effort with
Dr. Jeff Dunne, Peanut Breeder, at the North Carolina State
University and Dr. Dan Anco,
Peanut Specialist, at the Clemson University. Yield and
grade data of the check cultivars from all locations com-

Variety

Fancy
%

ELK
%

SELK
%

SS
%

OK
%

DK
%

SMK
%

TSMK
%

Bailey

87

40

7

5.9

2.2

0.8

64

Sullivan

85

41

9

6.2

2.3

0.7

Wynne

91

42

10

6.3

2.1

Emery

93

49

12

4.8

Bailey II

88

48

9

6.2

bined are presented in Table
1. The year was wet, hurricane Florence hit pretty hard
some locations in NC and SC,
but warm weather in May and
September allowed peanuts to
produce reasonable yields,
earlier than expected. In the
PVQE trials, we noticed a
yield decrease by only 600-700
pounds per acre from 2017,
one of the record years in peanut production in the VC region.

Yield
Lb/A

Value
$/A

73

5703 ab*

1037 ab

63

73

5006 bc

906 bc

1.1

63

72

4964 c

893 c

1.5

1.1

67

74

5519 ab

1025 ab

1.9

0.9

65

74

5907 a

1095 a

*Numbers followed by the same letter are not statistically different.

This result was substantiated by comparisons with runner type
varieties in 2016-2017. (Table 3). Comparisons were performed
at multiple locations in Virginia, in irrigated and non-irrigated
trials and showed that, at least in Virginia, Bailey II and Emery
were hard to defeat for yield and value.
Table 3. Virginia- and runner-type comparisons in 2016-2017 in Virginia
Variety

Market Type

Yield (lb/A)

SMK (%)

Value ($/A)

Emery

Virginia

5940 a

67

1037 a

Bailey II

Virginia

5774 ab

65

974 ab

TUFRunner511

Runner

5418 bc

66

916 bc

TUFRunner297

Runner

5380 c

64

907 c

Bailey

Virginia

5366 c

63

899 c

Wynne

Virginia

5270 cd

60

841 cd

Sugg

Virginia

5157 cd

63

854 cd

GA09B

Runner

5149 cd

65

901 bc

Sullivan

Virginia

5111 cd

62

844 cd

Florida07

Runner

5015 cd

62

798 d

Table 2. Yield and value from PVQE tests in 2015 through 2018 at five locations
in VA, NC, and SC

FloRun107

Runner

4982 d

64

848 c

Variety

Florunner

Runner

4064 e

60

621 e

Bailey, Bailey II, and Emery were the leading cultivars for yield
and grading quality, followed by Sullivan and Wynne by some
margin. This is in agreement with the average of four PVQE
years, showing that 2018 was not an exception after all (Table
2). As expected, Emery and Wynne were the leaders for the total
Fancy pod content and the Super Extra Large Kernels (SELK),
producing almost twice SELK than Bailey. With high levels of
Sound Mature Kernels (SMK) and Total Sound Mature Kernel
(TSMK) content, along with good disease resistance, these varieties are by far the best ever available to the growers in the VC
region.

Yield

Value

Lb/A

$/A

Bailey

5243 ab

920 ab

Bailey II

5515 a

978 a

Emery

5038 b

893 ab

Sullivan

4876 b

832 bc

Wynne

4859 b

826 c

Mean

5106

890

*Numbers followed by the same letter are not statistically different.

Among runners, only TUFRunner511 produced yield and value
close to Bailey II, but Emery was ahead by far; and that was because Emery is a very rewarding cultivar to irrigated production!
Best of luck with your variety selection and the 2019 season!
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2018 crop.
We are now in a situation
marketwise with few bright
spots. We have seen this before and will come out of it,
hopefully pretty quickly.
Among the issues facing us
are the following:

Thomas R. Cotton, Jr.
Manager
PGCMA

F

or our three states, we
had a very mixed production year in 2018. In
terms of yield, I would rank
the year as above average for
Virginia, maybe average for all
of North Carolina, and below
average for South Carolina
due to storm damage once
again. At least for the upper
half of the production area the
crop experienced excellent
grades which was an added
bonus.
Acres planted in 2018 were
significantly reduced in all 3
production regions compared
to 2017- down 21% in the
Southeast, down 27% in the
Southwest, and down 22% in
the VC area. This was due to
contract prices being a bit lower than the prior year but
mainly due to generic acres
not being in place for 2018. A
tremendous growth in peanut
acres took place over the years
that generic acres were effective. Now gone, perhaps normal planted acres will return.
I still feel that our current
oversupply issues would be
much greater had generic
acres been in place for the

1) Surplus - The 2017 crop
was huge. In addition, the
last four crops (2015, 2016,
2017, 2018) are all in the 5
largest crops ever produced in
the US. The surplus has continued to climb even with
some good news along the
way, including the very important but short lived increase in exports to China. In
an industry like ours, a huge
crop takes time to work
through the system. Multiple
large crops compound the
problem.
2) Consumption - For whatever reason, the last few
months have seen somewhat
continuous declines in the consumption of the major peanut
edible categories. The period
from August to January of this
year shows a 3.1% decline in
total usage compared to the
same time period of a year
ago. Peanut butter is down
2.9% over the same period,
with no category showing positive numbers. This is disturbing, but we have seen it before.
3) Trade and other crops There is little doubt that the
trade fight has hurt US agricultural producers. Recent reports show soybean export volumes picking up but they are
not near what they should be.
We still are sending few beans
to China. Other countries are

supplying that market, with
the possibility that we may
suffer long term from being an
unreliable supplier. Soybean
prices are not where they
were, and this will affect
planting this fall. It seems
that indications are the Midwest will turn strongly to corn
and wheat, which, with good
crops, will depress these prices. The bottom line is that no
alternative grain crop looks
good. Cotton is holding its’
own, but not near the level
that growers would like to see.
We last exported a significant
quantity of peanuts to China
in the 2016 or so time period.
We had a large 2015 crop with
a big quantity of forfeitures
leading to a surplus situation
similar to what we currently
see. At the time India had a
disastrous crop and China
needed peanuts from somewhere to crush for oil. With
the surplus and forfeitures,
crushing supplies could be
found in the US at cheap prices, and that is when China became interested.
It helped
with our surplus situation,
and was a scenario we would
love to see repeated but it
doesn’t look promising at this
time.
Contract prices for 2019 planting are the same as last year
in our region and lower in the
Southeast. One would think
this will lead to fewer US
planted acres, particularly in
the Southeast. However, a recent unofficial poll of peanut
state agronomists showed that
few states will decrease 2019
crop planted acres when in
fact fewer planted acres can
certainly be justified. If this is
the case, and barring any significant weather issues, our
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days of surpluses may not be
nearing an end.
Good luck as we enter planting
season and let me know if I
can ever be of assistance to
you.

“New Baby Fashion
Line
Benefits Peanut
Allergy Solutions"

"When the
guidelines
for early introduction of peanut foods to help prevent allergies were released by the
National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases
(NIAID), the National Peanut Board saw this new research as an opportunity to
help advance the conversation around peanut allergy
prevention. " and this " If you
think about it, baby clothing
is made in specific agerelated sizes, such as 3 to 6
months, 6 to 9 months and so
on. The window to begin early introduction is also very
specific: 4 to 6 months.
Drawing upon this truth,
National Peanut Board’s new
“Size 4 to 6 Months” campaign links how parents shop
for a child’s clothing during a
specific time period to this
crucial time for introducing
peanut foods."
https://
www.nationalpeanutboard.org/
news/new-baby-fashion-line-benefits
-peanut-allergy-solutions.htm
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2018 County Peanut P
NORTH CAROLINA

Bertie
Farless and Sons
447.85 acres - 5,419.1 lbs. per acre

Halifax
KL&Z Farms
309.71 acres - 4,848.19 lbs. per acre

Pitt
David Rogister
80.49 acres - 4,126 lbs. per acre

Bladen
Byrdfield Farms
135 acres - 6,147.84 lbs. per acre

Hertford
Earl White & Son
245 acres - 5,817.9 lbs. per acre

Perquimans County
Winslow Brothers
82 acres - 5,481.4 lbs. per acre

Chowan
Joseph Ward
205.1 acres - 5,858 lbs. per acre

Martin
Cowen Farms
169.1 acres - 5,197.4 lbs. per acre

Washington
Albemarle Beach Farms
263.4 acres - 5,405.65 lbs. per acre

Columbus
Jordan Farms
224 acres - 5,328.46 lbs. per acre

Martin County
Conoho Farms
345.4 acres - 5,014.9 lbs. per acre

Wilson
Tyner Farms
463.19 acres - 4,488 lbs. per acre
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Production Champions

Edgecombe
Dew Farms
152.4 acres - 4,573 lbs. per acre

Nash
Bob Brown
179.1 acres - 4,870 lbs. per acre

Gates
Lewis Farms
500.29 acres - 5,949.85 lbs. per acre

Northampton
James Earl Flythe, Jr.
50 acres - 5,813.18 lbs. per acre

City of Suffolk
Goodman Farms
Larry and Wayne Goodman
37 acres
5,719 lbs. per acre

Dinwiddie County
Billy Bain
Mike Parrish, Agent
142 acres
4,664 lbs. per acre

Greensville County
JSF Farms
Jim Ferguson
Sara Rutherford, Agent
195.3 acres
5,093 lbs. per acre

Isle of Wight County
Fair Chase Farms LLC
Duane Rhodes
Livvy Presser, Agent
173.8 acres
5,188 lbs. per acre

VA State and Southampton County
Seth and Greg Edwards
Josh Holland, Agent
160.6 acres
5,912 lbs. per acre

Surry County
Cedar Point Farm
Jameson and Clay Lowe/Brent (not pictured)
132.5 acres
5,502 lbs. per acre
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Moving With The Motions of 2019

Marianne Copelan

Executive Director
Virginia-Carolinas Peanut Promotions

When 2018 was coming to an end
I wanted to make sure we started
2019 with a bang, promoting peanuts to all consumers nationwide. Our social media accounts
were very active, inviting followers to follow us and comment on
our posted give a-ways, new recipes or events we were attending.
Meetings were on the calendar
each week to update growers on
peanut marketing and provide
them with current trends within
our industry.
Our social media accounts such
as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram have heavily increased in
numbers of followers through the
past year. We are really pushing
the early introduction studies
provided by the National Peanut
Board, with information to engage with consumers. We mentioned upcoming annual grower

meetings in each state, recipes,
and also highlight peanut farmers. We direct many followers to
our website and encourage them
to visit our educational page &
shop in our retail section. Each
social media page differs in content and context so be sure to visit our pages to check out what we
are doing.
As we eased on into the New
Year, there were many grower
meetings which I wanted to attend. The first meeting was the
South Carolina Annual Peanut
Grower meeting held in Santee.
There were over 450 people in
attendance and many excellent
speakers. Then I traveled to
North Carolina to speak at the
Halifax and Northampton county
production meetings. David Jordan and Barbara Shew informed
growers of studies they worked on
within the past year. Lastly in
the VC region I attended the Virginia Peanut Growers Annual
Meeting in Franklin. This meeting was well attended, had many
great sponsors and the speakers
did an outstanding job.
In addition to the meetings
above, I traveled to Atlanta in

mid-February to attend a National Peanut Board research meeting to learn what other states will
be working on in the coming year.
I am eager to learn the results
when each project is completed.
As we entered March, up next
was a very big promotion we attend every year, held in Washington, D.C. called the Rock n Roll
Marathon Health and Fitness
Expo. This race brings in over
27,000 people from all over the
country and around the world to
take part in a run around our nation’s capital. We held a booth
space during the two-day expo;
Dell Cotton, Gail Milteer and I
worked the booth during the two
days. We provided those who visited our booth with recipes and
peanut packets donated by Peanut Butter & Co. We created peanut trivia to really engage runners when they stopped by our
booth, giving them the chance to
win t-shirts, measuring spoons
and more. Overall, this is a great
race for us to promote peanuts to
consumers and educate them
about where peanuts are grown
in our region as well as within
the U.S.

This spring we’re educating Registered Dietitians at their annual
meetings by providing them with
brochures from the National Peanut Board. We gave many of the
RD’s handouts on early introduction and the studies supporting it.
We also had our second Peanut
Leadership Academy session held
in Albany, Georgia. I was able to
travel with Wesley Barnes, Brandon Belch and Neal Baxley. This
session was very educational, allowing me to meet the attendees,
travel to the KMC manufacturing
facility, see the Georgia Peanut
Commission office and travel to
UGA Tifton campus to learn what
Dr. Scott Monfort has worked on
in the past, and what he is facing
this year with regard to disease
and what peanut varieties will be
planted. The trip ended with the
American Peanut Shellers throwing their 100th Anniversary party,
where they had over 150 people
in attendance, and the night ending with beautiful fireworks.
Summer begins with plans to continue to travel within the VC region, attending grower meetings
and visiting with growers during
continue on page 11
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the upcoming growing season. We
have lined up many peanut
nights at ballpark fields within
the region, to promote peanuts to
consumers throughout the summer. I look forward to seeing old
and new faces over the course of
this summer!

(left to right) Brandon Belch, Brook Birdsong, Wesley Barnes, Carson Daughtrey
and Neal Baxley from the VC region.

Jeffrey C. Dunne

Dept. of Crop and Soil Sciences
North Carolina State University

T

he focus of peanut breeding and genetics over the
past several years has
been on the development of a reference genome. I thought it
would be important to discuss
the implications of this genome
on a variety development program, specifically within the
North Carolina State University
(NCSU) peanut breeding program. The Peanut Genome Project (PGP), funded in part by
grower dollars through the National Peanut Board, sheller contributions through the American
Peanut Sheller’s Association, and

number of other peanut industry
partners, was developed to sequence the entirety of the peanut
genome. The project first focused
on the two progenitor species of
peanut, Arachis duranensis and
Arachis ipaensis, separately.
Thousands of years ago, these
two species merged in a rare genetic event to form Arachis hypogaea, or cultivated peanut –
grown on peanut farms across
the world. In addition to the two
progenitor species, the cultivated
peanut reference genome (cv.
‘Tifrunner’) has also been finalized. With the publication of
these genomes, peanut breeders
can explore differences among
breeding lines or lines within
biparental populations to identify
associations between these differences and the expression of trait
deemed valuable to the peanut
industry.
For example, the NCSU peanut
breeding program can produce
sequences of each of the breeding
lines contained within the program, readily and cheap. These
sequences are aligned to the ref-

erence genome in order to identify locations where the sequences
differ among breeding lines. Often, single base pair differences
(single nucleotide polymorphisms; SNPs) are discovered at
thousands of sites throughout the
genome, offering the ability to
identify or map the genetic basis
for, say, leaf spot resistance.
These markers are then tested to
determine if there is a strong,
weak or null association to the
differences in leaf spot resistance
that are seen in the field (often
called phenotyping). If a strong
association exists, the marker
can be used as a screening method for leaf spot resistance enhancement.
Using this practice, the NCSU
peanut breeding program has
identified markers associated
with a number of traits of interest, including yield; resistance to
leaf spot, tomato spotted wilt
(TSW), Cylindrocladium black rot
(CBR) and Sclerotinia blight; and
the FAD2 gene family that controls the oleic-to-linoleic ratio
(high-oleic trait). These markers

can be used to screen thousands
of lines, increasing the frequency
of beneficial genes among future
breeding lines, contributing to
these traits of interest.
These markers need to be further
developed to identify and help
introduce other forms of resistance to biotic and abiotic
stressors. Therefore, the NCSU
peanut breeding program will
have two new graduate students
starting in the fall of 2019! Katelyn Fritz, from Iowa State University, and Cassondra Newman,
from the University of Florida,
will contribute to the mapping of
disease resistance and biofortification among the NCSU peanut
breeding lines. Furthermore, Tom
Stalker has provided revertant
germplasm lines developed from
an additional wild species genome, Arachis diogoi. The first
crosses of these lines have been
made this spring into elite, agronomic backgrounds in hopes to
recover high yields and an astonishing level of leaf spot resistance.
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Thinking About Fungicide Choices

Barbara Shew

Plant Pathology - NCSU

Biweekly fungicide applications have been the standard
practice for peanut leaf spot
control since chlorothalonil
was introduced in the 1960’s.
Many new chemistries and
products have been launched
since then, but with few exceptions biweekly sprays have remained the standard. Now,
growers understandably are
interested in Miravis and any
other product that could safely
afford longer intervals between fungicide applications.
Along with this interest, they
have questions about how
these products and intervals
might fit in their overall disease management programs.
Like many of the recently labeled products, Miravis is a
group 7 (SDHI) fungicide.
Group 7 fungicides are highly
effective against spore germination, but are not very effective at stopping active infections. For this reason, they are
best used to protect the plant
before infection. When used
preventively, Miravis is active
against leaf spot fungi for 21
to 28 days.
Miravis must be mixed or alternated with another product
to provide a complete disease
management program because
it is not effective against stem

rot. Ideally, growers would like
to tank mix Miravis with a
fungicide that also provides 21
to 28 days of protection
against stem rot. Many fungicides that control stem rot are
typically applied at biweekly
intervals, which complicates
the selection of a mixing or rotation partner. For example,
tebuconazole (“Folicur”) has
been an inexpensive mainstay
for stem rot control in our area, but only 14 days of protection is assumed. Convoy
(flutalonil) can be applied at
28-day intervals when used
against stem rot at high rates
(up to 32 oz/A). It is possible
that a low rate of Omega (16

were seen in 2017. In that trial, Miravis was applied at 21
day intervals and was more
effective when the first application was made at 60 DAP
compared to 85 DAP (data not
shown).

be other labeled fungicides
that could provide more than
14 days of stem rot control, but
additional investigation of all
these possibilities is needed.

Results reinforce the idea that
Miravis, like other group 7
fungicides, is best applied preventively. However, if it is
used too early in the season,
rapid plant growth could produce many new leaves that
would not be protected. Growers should stick with traditional products such as Bravo +
Alto for the first spray, which
usually is applied around 45
DAP. Growers interested in
using Miravis should consider

In 2018, Miravis applied in 28day programs generally provided disease control and
yields that equaled biweekly
programs with other products
(Table 1). Miravis applied in a
tank mix with either Elatus
(treatment 3) or tebuconazole
(treatments 4) at approximately 60 and 90 days after planting (DAP; July 18 and August
15) controlled leaf spot and
stem rot and resulted in high
yields. Results with Miravis +

Table 1. Comparison of 14- and 28-day programs for leaf spot and stem rot control at Lewiston in 2018
TMT

5-Jul

18-Jul

2-Aug

15-Aug

30-Aug

11-Sep

1
2

none
Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo

none
Elatus

none
Bravo

none
Elatus

none
Bravo

Elatus +
Miravis
Miravis +
Tebuzol

none

none

Bravo

5*

none

Alto +
Bravo

Miravis +
Tebuzol

Elatus +
Miravis
Miravis
+
Tebuzol
Omega

none
Alto +
Bravo
none

%
Leaf spot
98.5 a
78.0 a
b
24.4 c
d
20.9 d

Bravo

16.3

6*

none

Alto +
Bravo

Miravis
+ Tebuzol

none

Bravo

7

Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo
none

Elatus

Miravis

Elatus

Alto +
Bravo
Priaxor

Alto +
Bravo
Bravo

Alto +
Bravo
Priaxor

Bravo

Bravo

Bravo

Miravis
+
Tebuzol
Miravis
+
Tebuzol
Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo
Alto +
Bravo
Bravo

3*
4*

8
9
10

none

%
Defoliation
96.5 a
41.3 b

Stem rot
count
56.0 a
1.5 c

Yield
lb/A
2410 d
5001 ab

15.6

d

4.8

c

5113

ab

13.8

d

13.5

c

5106

ab

d

13.8

d

5.3

c

4968

ab

66.3

b

36.8

bc

8.3

c

5177

a

Bravo

42.5

c

21.9

cd

9.3

c

4803

ab
c

Alto +
Bravo
Bravo

33.8

10.0

d

14.3

ab
c

28.1

bcd

12.3

b
c
c

4872

73.1

c
d
b

4626

bc

Bravo

44.4

c

17.5

cd

36.8

a
b

4472

c

Bravo

Least significant difference

20.7

19.4

23.2

498

Rates: Bravo 24 oz; Alto 5.5 oz + Bravo 16 oz; Elatus 8 oz; Miravis 3.4 oz; Priaxor 8 oz; Tebuzol 7.2 oz; Omega 16 oz
* Treatments with 28 days between Miravis applications for leaf spot control

oz/A) or a high rate of Elatus
(8 – 9.5 oz/A) could be effective
for 21 to 28 days. Depending
on the rate applied, there may

tebuconazole tank mixes applied at 75 and 105 DAP
(treatments 5 and 6) were a bit
more erratic. Similar results

making an application at
about 60 DAP as opposed to
earlier or later in the season.
continue on page 13
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Since Miravis is a group 7 fungicide with a single a.i., alternating with a product from another fungicide group is
strongly recommended for resistance management. Good
rotations include group 3 fungicides (Provost, tebuconazole), chlorothalonil, or tank
mixes from these groups. Consecutive applications of
Miravis or Miravis followed by
another group 7 fungicide
should be avoided.
The idea of using Miravis late
in the season so that a spray
can be skipped during the busiest time of the year is attractive, but risky. Miravis will
not clean up any established
infections, potentially leading
to disappointing results. More
important, late-season applications of any selective fungicide puts a lot of selection
pressure on leaf spot populations, which could lead to resistance down the road. Given
the threats peanut fungicides
face from resistance issues
and trade uncertainties, it is
very important to protect the
efficacy of the products that
remain.
With some recent troubling
exceptions, North Carolina’s
peanut growers have attained
excellent disease control with
many different fungicide programs. Weigh cost, field history, past results, cultivars
grown, and convenience to
choose the products and programs that make sense for disease control in your situation.

NC STATE UNIVERSITY
The NC Plant Sciences Initiative
(PSI) is picking up steam.
April 2019 marks the beginning of
construction and our journey towards the completion of this fantastic, world-class plant sciences
research facility that will open in
late 2021.
The building will be on NC State’s
Centennial Campus adjacent to the
Golden LEAF Biomanufacturing
Technology and Education Center
on Oval Drive. While construction
kicks off in spring 2019, the formal
groundbreaking ceremony will be
held on Friday, Sept. 6, 2019. Stay
tuned for more information!
Programmatic progress is also underway. Six different NC State colleges, along with the Provost’s office and the Office of Research and

College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Innovation, have come together to
establish a fund of over $2.3 million to kick-start interdisciplinary
PSI research projects!

catching fire in a way that’s exciting to witness. Great things for agriculture and society will come
from these and other projects that
are underway.

This significant funding opportunity for university faculty members
has generated new collaborations
along with brainstorming sessions
as groups prepare to submit their
proposals. The university plans to
fund up to three projects, one in
each of the three research platforms (plant improvement, datadriven plant science and resilient
agricultural systems). These projects will take place over a 3.5-year
period beginning in January 2020.
It is likely that the teams with the
winning proposals will be some of
the plant sciences building’s first
occupants. This idea of working
interdisciplinarily with faculty
from around this university is

Last but not least is an update on
the funding for the building. While
100 percent of the funds to complete the building have yet to be
raised, the college continues to engage with several potential donors
and hopes to announce some significant gifts soon. Additionally, the
University Board of Trustees has
approved naming rights for spaces
within the building, creating an
incredible opportunity to feature
your family or company name in
the building. For more information
about PSI connect with Steve
Briggs, launch director at
spbriggs@ncsu.edu
or
919.513.3874.
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another field. But for those
folks working around modest
levels of zinc, a pH of 6.5 can
decrease injury potential from
zinc.

H
David Jordan

Extension Peanut Specialist
NC State University

For this issue of the V-C Peanut News I will focus on some
of the questions we were asked
at production meetings this
past winter. I will also emphasize some of the key suggestions
we made along the way.

I

understand the value of
increasing pH. Given we
might have some zinc issues, whouldn’t we be better off to move pH to 6.5 or
higher? Are there any issues with pH at that level?
What about micronutrients? The answer is that other than possible increases in
Sclerotinia blight, there appears to be no major downside
to having a pH of 6.5 or slightly higher. However, on the
high plains of Texas where soil
pH can be high (but soils are
distinctly different than ours
in other ways,) growers experienced significant injury from
Strongarm when it was first
launched. I think we need to
shoot for around 6, but if we
are higher than 6.2 and approach 6.5 we should be okay.
But don’t get above 6.5. With
our soils and climate it can be
a struggle to maintain a pH
around 6.0, and that is where
we need to be. If zinc indices
are at 250 or higher try to find

ow about twin rows?
Should I transition to
that planting pattern? My
standard answer is that single
rows and twin rows will perform about the same on most
soils and in most years (and
varieties.) However, in sandy
fields the twin row pattern results in greater canopy closure
which can shade soils during
initial pegging. In addition to
optimizing photosynthesis as
quickly as possible, fewer early
pegs are lost because soils are
cooler from shade offered by
plants in twin rows. These
sandy soils are about the only
soils that respond to starter
nitrogen fertilizer.
Pushing
early season growth on hot,
sandy soils can help save the
early pegs and often promotes
earliness with respect to maturity.

W

hat’s the best herbicide to use as a residual with paraquat? Always
include Basagran to soften the
injury, and while there are
some differences between Dual
Magnum (and other formulations of Dual), Zidua, Outlook,
and Warrant, in most cases in
a comprehensive program control is similar among these
treatments. With that said, we
do rank these herbicides with
slight difference in the NC Agricultural Chemicals Manual
and 2019 Peanut Information.
Take a look at those sources
for details, but generally you
can get to the same place with
all of these herbicides. A reason to consider Zidua, Warrant
or Outloook over Dual Mag-

num early postemergence with
paraquat is because you most
likely used Dual Magnum at
planting.
Greater herbicide
diversity, even within the
same mode of action, can be of
value.

H

ow does Sullivan compare with Bailey? Over
the past few years I have felt
that Sullivan and Bailey are
about the same in terms of
yield.
A lot of data sets
demonstrate this but 2018 was
different in some of the trials
with the official variety testing
program in the region. Is Sullivan losing ground or was it
ever as good as Bailey? In the
early data sets when Sullivan
was compared with Bailey,
Sullivan seemed to lag a few
hundred pounds behind Bailey. But then there seemed to
be a period of time when Sullivan and Bailey were on par in
just about every comparison I
looked at. We will see what
happens in 2019, but I still
think Sullivan is a good variety and fits an important role
for us in the V-C region, especially in the transition to high
oleic varieties.

H

ow good are Emery
and Baily II? In most
of the data sets I have seen
Bailey II yields several hundred pounds above Bailey (and
everything else.)
Hopefully
that difference will remain in
place as we transition away
from Bailey to Bailey II. Emery has also performed well,
but depending on what data
sets you look at, it does not
seem to be that much different
than Bailey or Sullivan. I suspect in 2021 or 2022 when we
have shifted from Bailey to
Bailey II we will be growing
significant amounts of Emery,
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Sullivan and Bailey II. I don’t
know that Wynne is going to
make it as a substantial variety, and we will need to keep an
eye on a new release out of
Virginia Tech called Walton.
And of course, Jeff (Dunne)
will begin making releases and
pushing yields in a positive direction.

H

ow do we need to handle leaf spot escapes
that seem to be occurring?
Barbara, Hillary, and Dan will
have good answers to this, but
my two cents point to being on
time with sprays in a solid program that includes multiple
sites of action. This also includes chlorothalonil applied
several times either alone or
as a complement to other fungicides (don’t forget stem rot)
during the season. Alternating sites of action and using
effective mixtures will be important if/as we experience
greater inconsistency in control with some products. Do
everything you can to optimize
performance. Barbara has a
great section in 2019 Peanut
Information that can really
help growers be successful in
this area.

W

hile I didn’t get many
direct questions on
tillage, we completed a
survey of tillage practices at
the county meetings in North
Carolina and also at state
meetings in South Carolina
and Virginia (thanks for filling
these out – and I hope the
plunger is working well for a
few of you!) Reduced tillage in
North Carolina was at about
30%. This was an increase
from 2014 (about 20%). In
1998, 2004 and 2009 reduced
tillage was at about 10, 20,
continue on page 15
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and 40, respectively. We have
about 5% using moldboard
plow (called braking or flushing, depending on where you
are in the state.) In 1998 over
60% of peanut growers were
moldboard plowing. The percentage of farmers in South
Carolina and Virginia practicing reduced tillage was higher
than I expected based on the
surveys (approximately 90%
and 70% in these respective
states.) As we have transitioned to soils that tend to be
more conducive to peanut production (sandier land) there is
greater flexibility in tillage
systems, especially when it
comes to efficient digging with
minimal pod loss. Also, with
an increase in the number of
disease management options,
most notably effective fungicides, burying residue (our
longer rotations help here too)
decreases the real or perceived
need for deep tillage. In several instances at the meetings
farmers indicated that they
thought moldboard plowing
would have increased significantly due to weed issues
(primarily Palmer amaranth)
and the need to bury those
seed. That did not turn out to
be the case based on the survey.

I
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most always better.

I

’m on 30-inch rows; do I
still need to have 5
plants per foot of row? Yes,
the difference in 30 and 36
inches is not huge, and the inrow population needs to be the
same for both. If peanuts were
planted in narrower rows, say
15 or 20 inches, would the answer be the same? My answer
to that is based on work we did
over a decade ago when we
compared single rows, twin
rows and a configuration I
called narrow twin rows
(dropping in between two regular sets of twins on 36 inch
rows with another twin-row
unit.) In that work we found
that the standard twin row
pattern did better in some instances than a standard single
row pattern, but in all cases
the narrow twin row pattern
did no better than single or
twin rows. Planting in 30-inch
rows does allow one to match
equipment for all crops on
their farm. But from what I
have seen there will be no difference in yield with twins
compared to 36-inch single or
twin rows. Narrower rows and
twin rows are more expensive
based on seed cost (narrower
rows and in some cases twin
rows) and insecticide and inoculant costs (per acre).

s sweet potato a good rohould I being using Aptation for peanut? Yes, it
ogee? With more than
seems to be a good crop to have
half of the growers in North
in sequence with peanut.
Carolina and Virginia using
ow about the guava this product it is clear that
root knot nematode? there is value at the farm level
Right now most experts (farmers generally do not
feel confident that peanuts are waste money.) Since I started
not an effective host for this in this position in 1996 renematode.
That is a good search with Apogee (at one
thing and we hope this turns point called Baseline) has been
out to be the case for sure - a consistent element of our refewer hosts for a pest are al- search plots each year. In the

H

S

early days when we were growing NC 7 and then NC-V 11,
NC 12C and Perry, we used to
get significant and predictable
increases in yield in many cases. In recent years, primarily
with Bailey, results from small
-plot trials often point to little
or no yield benefit. I’m becoming more and more convinced
that the lack of demonstrating
a yield response in small plots
may be related to how we conduct the trials compared with
results from larger plots with
growers.
Scott Monfort at
UGA and a group of specialists
across the peanut belt are summarizing work with lower rates
of Apogee (along with the suggested use rate) and it is fairly
clear from those data that a
positive yield response to Apogee was noted in large-scale
farmer trials but seldom in
small-plot research. There are
a number of reasons why this
could be the case (I’ll discuss
that later this summer on our
NC State Extension portal)
when there is more room to do
so and the discussion us more
timely.) Apogee is still expensive but there appears to be
value to using it. When it
comes to rate, I’m still a believer in using the manufacturer’s
suggested use rate and number
of applications recommended
on the label. But a parallel to
Apogee is using mepiquat chloride in cotton. Growers have a
number of ways they approach
rates and timings and total
number of applications, and I
think this is becoming the
norm in peanuts as well.
Of course Barbara and I discussed resistance management across pests in significant detail. Being timely with
practices and diverse (sites of
action) and keeping the re-
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sistant elements (biotype is
one way to describe the individuals in the total population
that tend to be resistant) from
reproducing and becoming the
dominant individuals in the
population is important. We
do this by decreasing selection
pressure, which is mainly
caused by using pesticides
with the same mode of action
far too frequently. Chemistry
rotation is extremely important to protect our pesticides as important resources
for use in peanuts.
Better stop here. There were
several other questions along
the way but space is limited.
We often post answers to questions we receive during the
summer on our NC State Extension portal. You can sign
up for that and get e-mail reminders throughout the season.

Peanut Butter
Protein Bites

1 cup of smooth peanut butter
1 cup of rolled oats
1/2 cup of ground flax seed
1/2 cup of semi- sweet chocolate chips
1 tablespoon of honey

Instructions:
Gather 5 ingredients above in a
large bowl and mix well. Then
place the mixed ingredients in the
refrigerator for 30 minutes. Remove the bowl from the refrigerator and roll into 15 protein bites.
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Timing Fungicide Applications for Peanut Leaf Spot Control in 2019
imately every two weeks,
which resulted in the same application timings as a calendarbased program (see Table).
This suggests that the advisory
is doing a good job of predicting
leaf spot epidemics (shorter intervals between sprays are recommended when disease risk
is high), but working around
wet weather is a challenge regardless of what approach you
take to timing fungicide applications in peanut.

Hillary L. Mehl

Extension Plant Pathologist
Virginia Tech Tidewater AREC
Suffolk, VA

P

eanut disease control,
especially leaf spot,
has been challenging
in Virginia over the
past couple of years. Timely
fungicide applications are critical for disease control since
disease epidemics are not easily controlled (or controlled at
all) once they have become established. Above average rainfall and heat unit accumulation in 2018 (see Figure) favored disease development,
but wet conditions made it difficult to get into fields to spray.
As a result, fungicides were
not always applied at the optimum time, and in some fields
leaf spot infections became
well established before the
peanut crop could be protected.
This illustrates the importance
of optimum fungicide application timings, but assuming it
is possible to get into a field to
spray, what is the best approach to determining when to
apply a fungicide? The two
basic approaches are calendarbased sprays and disease advisory sprays, and both have
their advantages and disadvantages. Calendar-based
sprays are more predictable

and can be planned in advance
with slight adjustments to application timings based on
weather and convenience. Typically, a calendar-based leaf
spot program is initiated at the
beginning pod stage of the crop
(R3), and fungicides are applied every 14 days (see Table).
Disadvantages of calendarbased sprays are that more
fungicide may be applied than
needed in a particular growing
season. In contrast, the leaf
spot advisory predicts when
disease risk is high and a fungicide is needed to protect the
peanut crop. When periods of
dry conditions occur, leaf spot
risk is low and fungicide applications can be delayed compared to the calendar-based
program. In many years, the
leaf spot advisory has recommended a 4-spray program vs
the typical 5-spray calendarbased program. For example,
in 2016 the 4th advisory spray
was indicated mid-September
which would likely protect the
crop until harvest, whereas a
calendar-based program would

include a 4th spray in late August followed by a 5th spray two
weeks later. A potential disadvantage of using the advisory
to time fungicide applications
is that wet weather following a
period of dry conditions will
increase disease risk and the
need for a spray, but if frequent and/or heavy rainfall
triggers the advisory, it may be
difficult to get into the field.
This was an issue in 2018 with
frequent, above average rainfall in July and August. Conditions were generally favorable
for crop growth and disease development in 2018, and the advisory indicated sprays approx-

As the 2019 growing season
approaches, there are several
important things to consider
regarding leaf spot control in
addition to application timings.
First, early sprays are important. Even if leaf spot signs
and symptoms are not observed until late August, applications made in early July are
critical for delaying leaf spot
epidemics. Second, carefully
choose your fungicides. Rotate
and/or mix modes of action and
active ingredients, and include
fungicides for soil-borne disease control in leaf spot programs as needed. With some
careful planning and cooperation from the weather, hopefully 2019 will not be as challenging of a year for leaf spot control as we had in 2018.

